
~ongw.is of tbe Wniteb ~tates 
~· ~oust of .Representatibe5 
' Ulasbington, ;m.~. 20515 

March 29 , 1982 

Dear Colleague : 

Last week the Washington Post publ1shed the results of 
a pol l showing that 6 of 10 Amedcans (60 ~ ) feel that the 
Uniled Slates has gone too for by s( ntliti•J '>'J milit.1ty advi 
sors to El Salvador, and 7 of 10 l\Jm>r icu11s ( 70~) oppose 
President Reagan's p lans to send mor c m i l i lt1 ry C'LJU i pm~n L and 
weapons there. It is now time for Congress to respond to 
the public ' s call for a halt to the escalation of U.S. 
military involvement in El Salvador. 

On March 8 , we sponsored U. J.Res. 426 to end mL1il ~yy 
assistance for El Salvador. 'l'o dote , 2' nore Members ha·!r: 
voiced their support for this resolution which prohibits 
arms , military advisors , and military training for El Sal
vador unl ess expressly author ized by ConJress. 

The Administration has refused to eliminate U.S. nlili
tary involvemen t as a n option . We believe , however, that a 
political settlement to the conflicl in El Sa 1 vador wi 11 nc.t 
be achieved through the use of arms. The only way to 
promote a pol i tical settlement is by eliminating military 
assistance as an option left to the sole discretion of the 
Administration . All other avenues have either failtd or a1e 
doomed to fa ilure unles s Congress acts swiftly . 

Those Members who have a l ready cosponsored the resolu
tion are listed on the reverse side. Please join us in this 
effort by calling extension 52601 to add your name as a 
cosponsor . 

Sincerely, 

GEORGE BROWN PHILLIP BU . "ON 

JOHN CONYERS DON EDWARDS 

ROBERT KASTENMEIER BENJAMIN S. ROSENTHl\L 
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Dear Colleague : 

~ongrt1)5 of tbt Wnittb ~tate~ 
~oust of l\eprestntatibes 

ma:sb{ngton.119.<!. 20515 
April 1 , 1982 

We all anxiously watched as the election in El Sal
vador unfolded on March 28. Fi~st repor ts of the huge voter 
turnout were e ncouraging , but the results of those el~ctions 
are cause for great concern . 

The attached artic le from the New York Times, Wednesday 
March 31, 1982 , points out the implications of the outco me 
of Sunday's elections i n El Salvador. Congress must come 
to terms with the f act that the fighting will not stop ; that 
it may escalate . Mr. d ' Aubission has promised to r id the 
countryside of opposition within t hree months using every 
tool at his disposal . The Uni t ed States cannot participate 
i n the wholesale bloodshed t ha t Mr . d ' Aubiss ion ' s coalit i o n 
intends t o pursue . 

Two weeks ago the Washingto n Post published the results 
of a poll showing that 6 of 10 Americans (60%) feel that the 
United States has gone t oo far by sending 55 mi li tary advl 
sors to El Salvador , a nd 7 of 10 Americans (70%) op~osc Presi
dent Reagan ' s plans to send more military equipment an~ · 
weapons there. It is noJtime for Congress to respond to th2 
public ' s call for a halt to the esca l at i on of U. S . military 
involvement in El Salvador . 

On March 8 , we sponsored H. J . Res . 426 to end military 
assistance for El Salvador. To date , 26 more Members have 
voiced the ir support for this resolution which prohibits arms, 
military advisors , and military training for El Salvador 
unl e ss expressly authorized by Congress. We urge you to 
consider carefully the attached article and join us as a co
sponsor of H.J . Res. 426. 

Those Members who have already cosponsored the resolution 
are listed on the reverse s ide . Please jo in us in this effort 
by calli ng extension 526 01 to add your name as cosponsor . 

Sincerely , 

GEORGE BROWN PHILLIP BURTON JO HN CONYERS 

DON EDWARDS ROBERT KASTENMEIER BENJAMIN S. ROSENTHAL 
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1. Joe Moak1ey 14. Bill Lehrran 

2. Jarres Oberstar 15. Martin Dymal1y 

3. Jolm Burton 16. Jerry Patterson 

4. Walter Faun troy 17. HOINa.rd Wo1pe 

5. Parren Mitchell 18. Ted Weiss 

6. Shirley Chisholm 19. Charles Rangel 

7. Martin saro 20. Pete Stark 

8. William Clay 21. Richard Ottinger 

9. Sam Gejdenson 22. Mike lJ::Mry 

10. Nick Rahall 23 . George Crockett 

11. Jarres Weaver 24. Jarres Coyne 

12. Norrran Mineta 25. Frederick Richmond 

13. Anthony Beilenson 



CAMBRIDGE, Mass. -The R"apn 
Adm mstrat10n endorsed El Salvador's 
electtons for a constttuer.t assembly m 
order to legtllmate P resident Jose Na
poleon Duarte and the Christian Deme>
cratic Party. The e!L>cttons, however, 
ended up legtt1maL:1g Roberto d'Au
bwsson and h1s extreme nght-wmg 
Arena Party However pleased the Ad
mtrustration may be by the voter turn. 
out. the success of four nght-wing par
tics and the possibthty that the Chns
tian Democrats may be completely ex
cluded from the new government re
duces to shambl~ the ra•wnale behlnd 
Mr. Reag;m 's policy 11l El Salvador 

The strong sho,..:r.g of Mr. d'Aubuls
son's Arena Party, "'ltich came out o! 
nowhere to run a strong second and 
challenge the Chnsuan Democrats for 
control of the assembly, guarantees the 
death of the soc1al and eamom1c re
forms supported by the Christian Deme>
cratlc P::lrty -once the centerpiece of 
the United States' hopes for resolving 
the social and econom1c problems that 
gave rise to the CIVIl war. By strength
erung Mr d'Aubwsson, who headed the 
National Guard's intelligence serv1ce 
during the 1970's, 1t "'ill also embolden 
the army's most represSIVe officer.; 

W1th no one party ga1rung a clear m:i
jonty, the balance of power IS no"' m the 
hands of t"'o small right-wing parttes
the National Concihat1on Party or the 
Democratic Action Party, or both. They 
already have sa1d that if the Chnstian 
Democratic Party WlShes to be mcluded 
in a coalition, it must back off from tts 
professed commitment to the economic 
and agrarian reforms already on the 
books and forego any extension of those 

THt:. NE\1 ~Oh'J\ l L>1t:.~. WJ.; UNr.~VA l, MARCtl JJ, 1'182 

Next, in El Salvador 
By Tommie Sue Montgomery 

rt'fonn~ No matter what happens to 
Mr Duarte, the more conservative Na
tional ConciliatiOn Party already has m
dlcated that 11 IS more 1de<>lo::1callv 
comfortable wtth Arena than .,..;th th~ 
Chnsttan Democrats. 

Should that alignment cha~g"- tha t 
1s, should th,.re be a coaht1on bPtv.een 
the Nauonal Conc1hat10n Party and the 
Christian Democrats- 1t must he as
sumed that the Untted States Emt>assy 
IS movmg lx>hmd the scenes to try to 
guarantee that the Chnsuan Deme>
crats and Mr. Duarte w1ll contmue to 
provlde a facade for the military dlcta
torship 

A coalition bet....ecn Arena and the 
Na mal Conc1hatton Pany would im
mo.:Wately complicate hfe for .he White 
House be<:ause the continued presence 
of the Chnstian Democrats 11l the Gov
ernment IS crucial to maintaming some 
support for the Salvadoran regime m 
Congress. among such countnes as 
Venezuela and Costa Rtca, and w1th an 
mcrcasingly skept1cal pubhc at home. 

The poss1b1hty of Mr Duarte's depar
ture and the subsequent emergence of 
an extremtst government would make 1t 
very dlfficult for Mr. Reagan to secure 
Congressional approval for h1s pro
posed $225 million m additional ece>
nomic and mlhtary assistance to there
gime. 

Whatever the shape of the final coah-

::on. Ll Salvador '!'l av evencuallv have 
9o hat I. rutcd States •ff1c1als have called 
a "l•·;r ttmate gove:-:unenc " bill it wtll 
ha rd' ·; be " modera:e a nd refonn1st " 

Arn·oa.~s .. :ldor 0<.·. -,e R Hmton's fa.ncl
f..:l ht:~ that pow~r would make Mr. 
d At. 'J'.Jtsson mer" ne~ble and prag. 
::-;attr IS a bout a ~ahst1-:- as the hope 
ti'.at tr.r· ruemllas WJII lav down thetr 
arm> ~·~r . d'Au!:r;tsson ·founded the 
Wl11t1! Wamo~ C-·on, a <leath squad, 
tw1c,. attemp!ed t:- .980 (wllh the bless
I:Og n! Ml!llster o! Defense Jose Guil
l"nn'; Garcia} to carry out a coup that 
.... out-:1 have deposed Mr. Duarte, and 
has ~~n accused ot mastcnnmdmg the 
aso;;• natton of Archbishop Oscar 
Pomr·ro. He now appears to be the latest 
r<'Clpli>Tlt of the benediCtion bestowed on 
Ana',taSIO Somoz.a Garcia, Pres1dent of 
N1caragua from 1936 to 1956, by Frank-
1m D. Roosevelt: "He may be a bastard, 
but h,.'s our bastard." 

A w .. l111on bctwt:en Arena and the 
~ •t".onai Con '1a' 10 Party, however, 
Ct.Mllllead to '·"" 'several other devel
cr,>ments. One 1· that a cornprom1se with 
th<> ('hnstian Democrats would be 
rear.h~ whereby Mr. Duane and Chn$
tt:ln Democrat• c"1clals such as For
etgn Mmister F1del CMvez Mena "'ould 
go, but other, more conservative Chris
tian Democrat.s would be brought into 
Ulc P,OVernment. 

Another posslb1ll:y is a Guatemalan-

style coup d'etat, ~».>sibly led by an offt
cer or Junta me'Tlber who has no love for 
e1ther Mr Garcia or Mr. d'Aubutsson. 
that would keep Mr. Duarte and com
pany m the Government. 

However the current turmoil settles. 
three facts w1ll not ~o away. 

• The Chnsttan Democrats have been 
senously, perhaps fatally, "'cakened. 

• The same armv that has been run
ning the country for the last half centul)' 
is sttlll!l control. 

• There 1s still a c1vil war going on 
In recent weeks. J.Ild agam stnre the 

electiOn, we have heard rumblings fron 
vanous Reagan Adm1rustrat10n offt· 
c1als concerrung Lie poss1bthty of ne
gotiations. But 1f the ~Jttremc nght 
comes to power, who wtll conduct ne
gotiations? Mr. d'Aubutsson has 
pledged to eliminate the guemllas 
11r1tlun three months, usmg all ava1lable 
means , mcludlngnapalm. 

Meanwtule, the secunty forces. who 
have long considered Mr. d'Aubu1sson 
thetr man, may not watt for the constitu
ent assembly to convene but s1mp!y un
leash their own blood bath, massacnng 
anyone, Christian Democrats included, 
suspected of harboring left-<>f<enter 
poht1cal sympathies. 

Sometime after the euphona is gone, 
the Reagan Adm1mstrallon, 1f It ts 
detennmed to help resolve the CIVIl war, 
will still have to come to tenns, one way 
or the other, with the leftJst opposttton 
forces. The elections have not changed 
that. 

Tomm ie Sue Montgomery, a po!itrcal 
scientist, IS author of the {orthcommg 
book, "Revolution rn El Salvador " 


